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"Friday Was Her 
Unlucky Day . . ."

Dear Ann Landers: A friend ] 
who is intelligent about most! 
things has a weakness for for- j 
tunetellers. Last Wednesday | 
she told me that Friday was, 
destined to be her unlucky | 
day. according to the fortune-: 
teller, and she was going to ! 
ktay home and avoid all 
danger. She cancelled a long- 
standing bridge luncheon date 
and I had to invite someone 
on short notice.

Saturday morning this 
friend phoned from the hospit 
al When she was getting out 
of the bathtub Friday night 
she slipped and broke her
 rm.

In your opinion does this 
prove that the fortuneteller 
was right or wrong'  Rl'BY

Dear Ruby: This proven 
nothing except perhaps your 
friend should buy a rubber 
non-Odd bath mat and have
  handrail Installed In her 
bathroom just above the tub.

Dear Ann Landers: Nine 
years ago my husband's broth 
er died. He took over his 
brother's business which was 
then struggling and in debt. 
The widow was to remain a 
Mrr partner.

My husband built the busi 
ness Into a successful enter 
prise. The widow remarried (a 
jerkt who has a fair Job. but 
nothing to crow about. He's 
forever poking his nose Into 
the business saying he wants 
to 'protect his wife's interest " 
My husband has told him re- 
pe'atedly that she doesn't need 
any protection but he doesn't 
take the hint

The widow has drawn over 
$100.000 out of the business 
and my husband has done all 
the sweating. Do you think 
this ta fat? He's netting ulcers 
from the Jerk besides Please 
tell u« if there is anything we 
can do to break up th_i^part 
nership
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Attend Breakfast 
At Beverly Hilton

Mrs. William Manis of Tor 
rance, who was formerly con 
nected with the Desilu studios, 
was hostess to Mrs. J. C. 
Myers and Mrs J. H. Merrill 
of Torrance and Mrs. A. Viz- 
caino of Los Angeles at the- 
tenth annual communion 
breakfast for the motion pic 
ture industry last Sunday.

After attending the mass at 
the Blessed Sacrament church 
in Hollywood, the group went 
to the Beverly Hilton for the 
breakfast at which Danny 
Thomas was the master of, 
ceremonies.

Shamrock 
Ball Set 
March 18

DOOR PRIZES GALORE . . . This is the system that will be used fo r t,ie awarding of 
numerous door prizes at the Little Company of Mary Auxiliary's fashion show and 
luncheon at the Club Del Mar in Santa Monica Saturday. Tickets will be numbered and 
drawn from bowl to choose the lucky winner Here Mrs Frank H. Forester, auxiliary 
president and Mrs. James Murphy pick their tickets from a bowl held by Mrs Jerry 
Saladin. '

To Furnish Nursery

Fashion Benefit 

Slated Saturday
Mrs. MacDonald Carey, wife of the distinguished actor,

will be guest of honor at the fashion show luncheon to be sentation. "Hats Can Be Fun"

Women's Auxiliary to the 
South Bay Pharmaceutical 
Assn. held its luncheon meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Reese in Hermosa Beach _n 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lee Solomon, president, 
conducted the meeting, the pri 
mary business being the An-! 
nual Shamrock Ball Dinner- j 
Dance. This affair will be held 
on March 18, 1961 at the Fox 
Hills Country Club, Culver 
City.

Reservations will be handled 
by Donald Cottrell. president, 
for the men's association and 
Mmes. Donald Demarest. Doug- 
Uis Ingle and Lee Solomon for 
i he auxiliary

The December meeting was! 
held at the Thunderbird Hotel, j 

, Following a delicious buffet! 
1 luncheon, an interesting and' 
> educational film was shown by 
| Captain Charles A. Salvail. Re- 
'dondo Beach Fire Department 
on "mouth to mouth resusci 
tation"

A check for $25 00 was also 
sent to the South Bay Auxiliary j 
to Children's Hospital by mem-' 
ben;, to be used at their dis 
cretion. This is an annual gift 
for the children. . 

Assisting Mrs. Reese with the 
luncheon were Mmes. Donald 
Cottrell, Jack Dean and Ralph

Mrs. Mildred Cornelison. ac- Rector. ______ ________ 
tress and lecturer, brings her                "    

talents to El Camino College X* *l J Dl A ^J.*..!X!^» 
Campus Center with the pre ^UIIQ PlanS ACTIVITieS

'Hats' to Be 
Topic At 
Wives Club

TEEN MISS CONTEST ... All girls in the Torrance High schools are mviU-d to en 
ter the Teen Miss contest being sponsored by the Junior Woman's club, CFWC. district 
18. The winner in the local contest will then enter the competition at a district level. 
Discussing the event are from left, Mrs I>ee Clotworthy, president of the Juniors. Mrs. 
William Benkendorfer. youth chairman and Mrs. M. L. Harris. YWCA secretary. Appli 
cations may be secured at the Teen canteen at the YMCA or at the YWCA.

Dear Griped : Thf" 1
  GRIPED staged by yttle Company of Mary Hospital Auxiliary Sat-; on ¥e*> lfl - *' ' :3°

urday, Feb. 11. at the Club Del Mar in Santa Monica. In '
p.m.

St. Cecilia'a Guild of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church

,our husband should do Is hire "'"",'' "»  "  « "'* "«» "« "« "« «"»- »"»» «  ", From , collection of more held its first meeting of the 

in .ttomey. No move should addition to his other awards for TV and movie portrayals,! than 40 ha , rtylegi Mrs Cor. year with its new officers in

b? made without appropriate Carey is to be recipient of the
k>C»l guidance. Big Brother award later this!others are Mmes. Frank Me-

nelison tells how and why charge at the home of Mrs. 
certain hats were created and M. W. Hinshaw. 2467 W. Car-

He has at least two good al- month, won last year byi Cormick door prizes . jonngon "What Hats Tell About Our- son. Mrs. Clara Brown was 

tentative*. He fan have the at- Danny Thomas. iLovettand l vl* j' <VHor» *}vet ' 'the co-hoetess. 
tomry draw «p a "you buy me I Member* of this Infant or-1 "7,"'"° t.', «,""! ' Her story gives helpful Activities for the coming
or ni BWT you" agreement or Iganuation are working en- Publicity, and Ben L Kruchar, 
he ean effect a dissolution of ,thusiastically to make this af- patrons. Mrs. Frank H. Fores- 
the business and start again ! fair, their first luncheon and \ tcr, president of the Auxiliary, 
on his own^No ""^'"^ fashion show, a social and fi- has arranged for the hostesses.

"Neptune's Interlude" Is the 
decorative theme being de-

forced to remain In hutfnes* nancial success: proceeds will 
with a partner he doesn't be used for additional furnish 

ings for the nursery.
Mrs James R. Weber, capa 

ble chairman of the fashion 
show, has assigned various du-

. _ .._.._. |tie* to members of her corn- 
friends or acquaintances. Is It j mlttee Mrs Robert Lewcllcn, 

Jr., U in charge of tickets. 
Mrs Clarence Van Lingen is

Dear Ann tenders: Fm a col-
fcRe student with a question 
too ridiculous to discus* with

possible to outgrow the thrill 
of a kiss?

When I started dating, a cer 
tain fellow (I'll call him 
Dwayne) was my star crush. 
He's the first boy who ever 
kissed me romantically. I get
  tingle even now. seven years 
later, when 1 think of him His 
kisses used to ship me right
 ut of this hemisphere.

Dwayne went the way of all 
first crushes but no fellow has 
been able to thrill me with 
hi* kisses the way he did Is 
Jt because I really loved him? 
Am I more mature now' Hav 
en't I found the right guy? Or 
am I just Immune?

THE THRI1-L IS GONE
Dear Oone: I can't really tell 

If you're Immune brraune I 
don't know what kind of Inoe- 
ulallon you've had. If you've 
kissed a Ion* 11*1 of fellowt 
since Dwavnr It could be that
  kits no longer has meaning. 

You mav be more mature 
but nutnritv dues not diminish 
the thrill of a ki-s It m«v be 
that you haven't met the right 
one, but chances are that no 
one will be able to replace 
Dwavne's special brand of kiss 
es since he was the first.

To l.»rn how in k«|. sour ».. v

pointed remembrance chair 
man.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. John Muhleck, Clara 
Brown, Alma Smith. R. S. 
Sleeth. Sidney Hopkms. J. W. 
Post. Klsie Brubar, Ralph Da- 
vis, Edward Rhone, Mae Sher- 

D. A. Murphy and Dean
story gives helpful

hints on "individualizing you" year under the direction of ________ 
on basic color keys, and on Mrs Sidney Hopkins. chair-1 
establishing your figure and man of the calendar commit- ^* Ho* Springs
personality type. ; tee. were planned. The first

veloped by Mrs. Clifford Hud 
son and Mrs. Gerald Saladin. j gracious person who holds her

Typical audience comments will be an enchilada sale dur-, Mr and Mrs Jack Miller, 
from previous lectures have ing the month of March. :1724 Date are spending two 
described Mrs. Cornelison as; Mrs. D. A. Murphy was ap-1 weeks at Desert Hot Springs 
" . . . a charming, poised and j

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae To 

Hear Exchange Students
Three American Field Ser- lives in Manhattan Beach com*

vice students will participate 
in a panel discussion at the 
Feb. H meeting of the South
Bay Alumnae Club of Pi Beta    

prise the group of high school 
exchange students. 

The American Field Service,
B: a Vol- u am-

Mermaids and seashells are be 
ing used in the marine setting. 

Social hour will be at 12:30 
and luncheon and fashion

arranging the program, and .show at 1:30. Eunice Arnold

audience 
Touches

completely 
of humor

Cornelison has appeared be 
fore the Los Angeles Ebell.

Helen Roy Recites Vows
Feb. 4

delight 

of UCLA Mrs With D. L

Phi. Mrs. Kenneth Fullerton. bulance corps of the French 
Jr.. 4751 Ferncreek, Rolling . , norld War I. be- 
Hills, will entertain the mem- came part of the United 
bers and their husbands. • States Army when it entered 

Miss Carol Cavanaugh of the war and was reactivate* 
Hermosa Beach who attends during World War II. 
Mlra Costa High School and In 1947, to promote better 
who spent the la»t school international understanding It 
year In Japan Miss Paulo! began bringing fnn-vn 
Lanta who came from France | dents between the ages of 16 
to live in Manhattan Beach land 18 to the limed States 
and attend Aviation High for a full school year to give

donations are being taken care will be fashion coordinator for | Clarcmont College Mothers,

School and Miss Maria Schur- 
man of Uruguay, who attends

them first hand' knowledge of 
counlrv. Students

Honeymooning in Palm Springs are Mr. and Mrs >«}'  ^ta High School and! (Continued en Page 141 I£

Daniel Lee Strolsee who were married in an evening wed-
*JWi»» aviso mt v a/i;siiB£ t«MVll vaiC~ w »*• wv *«a*i* wii vvws u i us* i ws sws i •*•••• *,...---- „----,-.- .. UJ|f||fl*| UCV fcJllUWvC WIHJ " VI v ••!<•• i <v\a ••• •»•• *• • *.»»«««^ .- -»

of by Mmes. William Col-, the showing, to range from Verdugo Hills Art Association| dinff on Saturdav LVK 4 at the home of the bridegroom's »? 
breath snd Robert Miller J sportswear to formal attire. _ *£**£*JS**** Med>C>l ; Ser and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eppler, in San Fed.    $

Sponsored by the Faculty! Mrs. Strolsee is the former Helen Ann Roy, daughter «>t

•elf «<l<lrrs»«t om«-l
(Ann Un«»«r. 

help you with your
"'

to her In c»r<- «>< « 
Hp*r «n<-lf>»lnf   it«"'l|(1<1

SsurTispi.di.ur
rprl««

Queen Finolittt
Virginia Odell, Judy She«- 

han. Sue Wing and Terry Hoi 
Icrau are finalists for the title 
of Queen of the Marymounl 
College Mardi Gras Ball to be 
held tomorrow evennig in the 
Student-Faculty Center on the 
Palos Verdes campus.

that group's student scholar- 
 hip fund. The public is wel-

eum Ave.. Torrance.
Parent* of the bridegroom 

'«re Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nor-
ranee.

The Rev. E. C. Passow, pa, 
tor of the Lutheran Church in 
San Pedro, stood before an im 
provised altar to officiate at 
the vow exchange.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by her brother, Ben 
D. Roy. She wore a gown of 
white lace fashioned on pnn 
cess lines. The lace bodice and

, In a high noon ceremony at the St. James Catholic JjJ *JJ£ ^"^  JjgJJ 
Church on Saturday, Feb. 4. Miss Carolyn Lee Perry ex- gkirt ^ of ,ullc and (ace 
  hinged her marriage promises with Basil Reale, son of. pam.|s The silk illusion veil 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Reale of Sepulveda, California The lell from a pearl tiara and the 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry. 20809 bride carried a bouquet of 

. __ ... - __  white orchids encircled by

his j chuck Riolo, Arch Lambrix

Perry-Reale Wedding 

Solemnized at St. James

deen. 20920 I >r

I'oinlee Ave., Torrance.
Mr Perry escorted 

i mt>hter to the altar. She wore
> >wn of white lace and tulle. 

was detailed with a seal-
scooped neckline, long

and David Mexico.
Rev. Jerome Thompson offi 

ciated at the marriage.
A reception for the 400

skirt with lace appliques A j guests was held at the Northop 
pearl crown secured her illu-' Recreation clubhouse, 
siun veil and the bridal bou-' The couple are on a honey- 
quet was of white camellias moon in l*»s Vegas before e»- 
and stephanotis on ivy leaves ;tablihhing their home at Gran-

MKS. BASIL RRALE 
. . . Valentine Bride

, (Photography by Crotty)

Miss Sharon Perry was the 
maid of honor She was gown 
ed in red nylon and carried 
white carnations. Bridemaids 
were Misses Judy Ann la 
Beau, Patsy Dalke, and Bar 
bara Perry. The Misses I<e 
lieuu and Dulke wore the 
bouffant red nylon dresses and 
Miss Perry was in white lace 
and red nylon. The red and 
white wedding colors carried 
out the Valentine theme.

Frank Reale, Jr. stood as

ada Hills.
The bride was graduated 

from Torrance High school and 
her husband is a graduate of 
North Hollywood High school.

Meets Feb. 14
Torrance Hospital Auxiliary 

will hold a luncheon meeting 
al Manneland restaurant on 
Feb. 14.

! Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Harris McCandles* whose

best man and ushers were!topic will be "Hypnosis."

white carnations.
Miss Mary Roy wan her sis 

ter's attendant wearing a red 
satin and velvet dress. Her 
flowers were red carnations.

Raymond Eredia perform*"! 
the duties of best man.

A reception followed ; 
close friends and relative-) 
Miss Dianne Roy was in charge

After the honeymoon, the 
couple will be al home at 
1340 W. Carson, Apt 8

The bride was graduated 
from Lynwood Academy in 
1960 Her husband, a 1955 

! graduate of Narbonne High 
'school, is employed by the 
Todd shipyard

Desert Trip
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Kin- 

namon and children, Craig. 
David, Cliffie and Kirn. 1512 
Acacia Ave , spent four days 
last week at Indio.

MKS DANIEL STUOUSKK 
 . . . On Honeymoon

(Portrait by Soenian)


